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Overview
The primary objective of Midland County Mosquito Control (MCMC) is to reduce the risk of
mosquito-borne viral diseases in Midland County. This goal is accomplished through the systematic and
timely application of safe, effective and economical mosquito control techniques.
Midland County Mosquito Control (MCMC) uses an integrated mosquito management (IMM)
approach in their operations as described Appendix A. The generalized schedule of MCMC activities is
summarized in Table 1. Following the hiring and training process for seasonal hires, surveillance and
control activities usually begin in late March – early April in woodlot areas (Appendix B) where spring
floodwater species (Appendix C) emerge. The larval stage is targeted with the biological larvicide Bti
(Appendix D) through both aerial and foot crew applications. When the larvae develop to the pupal
stage, lightweight oils (Appendix D) are applied to aquatic mosquito habitats to target the non-feeding
pupae. Adulticiding surveillance and control efforts begin early May for mosquitoes that successfully
emerged from the larval/pupal stages (Appendix D). In early June operations generally shift to
surveillance and control of summer species (Appendix C). Roadside ditches, wooded pools and flooded
fields are monitored and treated, again with a priority for targeting the larval stage (Appendix B - D). In
the late summer MCMC often turns attention to cross county drains as a source of a number of
permanent and semi-permanent water species (Appendix B, C).
The 2015 season began with difficulty in finding and retaining trained personnel. Changes in
personnel required extra supervisory time for training and certification of new employees as technicians
obtained more permanent employment. The 2015 mosquito season followed a return to a normal
Michigan winter with average spring rains resulting in a typical spring treatment. Most areas inside the
aerial and foot crew treatment programs seemed to have good control although the liquid portion of
the program did not perform as well as it had in the past so extra fogging was required to bring the
spring mosquitoes in those areas under control. Areas outside these treatment programs had an
abundance of spring floodwater mosquitoes, which may be carryover from last year’s extremely wet
year. The 2015 summer was relatively wet, especially in the Southeast corner of the County which
includes the City of Midland. Two major rains events early and late summer kept MCMC staff busy
surveying and controlling summer floodwater species.
West Nile Virus (WNV) and other arboviral diseases were low in incidence this year in both Midland
County and Michigan. The cool, wet summer was likely a major factor. Five crows and 15 mosquito
pools were tested by MCMC for WNV, all of which were negative for the presence of the virus (Appendix
F). Eighteen human cases of the disease were confirmed in Michigan during 2015 resulting in two
deaths (Appendix G).
MCMC was able to treat in a few select areas of state forest for adult mosquitoes during 2015 using
Zenevix® (etofenprox). However, during 2015 the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) significantly
increased their list of active ingredients (AI) considered highly hazardous. The list now includes
etofenprox and all other AIs used for adult mosquito control. MCMC and MDNR are working
cooperatively to submit a derogation request to the FSC, which will enable MCMC to continue treating
into 2016 with permethrin.
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2015 seasonal staff

Technicians

Mechanic
•Dave Taylor

Clerk
•Ashley
Rockefeller

Biology
Technician
•Susan Dalgarn

•Katherine
Alexander
•Aaron Bland
•Monique
Brentling
•Mike Corneil
•Aaron Dobos
•Josh Kloosterman
•Dawn LeBeau
•Jeremy Little
•Jesse Lyvere
•Stehpen Nichols
•Kyle Owen
•Mic Petre
•Michelle Short
•James Welch

Technicians
Part-time
•Gail Austin
•Bill Wallace

Table 1. Generalized schedule of seasonal MCMC operational activities.

Operation

FIELD OPERATIONS SCHEDULE
April
May
June
July
1st
15th 1st 15th 1st 15th 1st 15th

August
1st 15th

September
1st
15th

Spring Season
Woodlot (Bti)
Woodlots (MLO)

Summer Season
Woodlots (MLO)
Roadside Ditches (Bti)
Summer Sites (Bti, MLO)
Catch-basins (BS, Altosid PG)
County Drains (Bti)
Adulticiding (Permenthrin)
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Laboratory Operations
The major responsibilities of the laboratory staff include monitoring mosquitoes and
mosquito-borne disease, evaluation of the effectiveness of control operations and research on the
biology of Midland County mosquitoes as it relates to their nuisance/vector status and control.
West Nile Virus activity in 2015 was fairly low
nationwide (Figure 1) as well as in Michigan (Figure 2).
This was attributed in Michigan to the relatively cool and
wet summer. Residents are asked to report any dead
bird sightings to MCMC. Recently-deceased crows and
blue jays (corvids), as well as adult mosquitoes, can be
tested for evidence of arbovirus activity. Sixteen crows
were reported, five were tested with none positive for
the virus (Appendix F, G). Culex species mosquitoes as
well as Coquillettidia perturban and Aedes japonicus
were tested for WNV, St. Louis Encephalitis (SLE) and
Figure 1. 2015 incidence of human
Eastern Equine Encephalitis (EEE). Fifteen mosquito pools
neuroinvasive
West Nile Virus in US
were tested (452 mosquitoes) and were all negative for
Source: www.cdc.gov
said viruses (Appendix F, G).
Eastern Equine Encephalitis activity in Michigan was limited this year to three equine cases from
Livingston (2) and Oakland (1) counties (Appendix H). No human cases were reported in the state.
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Dog heartworm is a canine disease concern in Michigan. A number of cases were reported in 2015,
primarily in the more southern counties of the state (Appendix I). As with WNV, this pathogen is likely
present each year in Midland County regardless of documented cases.
New Jersey light traps
were maintained at five
locations
in
Midland
County in 2015. Collections
of the most common
mosquito
species/types
over MCMC’s 30 years are
presented in Figure 3.
Total captures of most
mosquitoes from these
traps were well above
average
this
season.
Summer floodwater species
(Aedes
vexans
Figure 2. 2015 Incidence of West Nile Virus in Michigan. Dark
predominantly) were the
green indicates counties with confirmed human cases, light green
most abundant of those
indicates positive bird and/or mosquito testing. Source: www.cdc.gov
sampled. Rainfall was above
average this season and resulted in high populations of summer floodwater species. Two major rain
events (early August and early September) resulted in abundant standing water and contributed to
significant floodwater species emergence.
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Figure 3. Number of female mosquitoes collected in New Jersey light traps, 1984-2015
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The seasonal distribution of mosquitoes from New Jersey light traps is presented in Figure 4. The
two peaks in summer floodwater species can be noted in July and late September. Culex spp. were
relatively steady in abundance from June to mid August when the populations began to decline for the
season. Anopheles spp. were sampled in light traps in low numbers, peaking in abundance in late
summer. Coquilletidia perturbans peaked in mid July from marshes and cattail swamps.
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Figure 4. Seasonal distribution of female mosquitoes in New Jersey light traps, 2015
Adult mosquito capture from CDC light traps is shown in Figure 5. These traps were placed weekly,
primarily in select state forest areas. Aedes canadensis, a spring floodwater species, was most
abundantly captured. Coquilletidia perturbans was also commonly sampled from these sites followed by
Aedes vexans. It is interesting to note the difference on mosquito species abundance among different
locations and trap types (e.g. New Jersey vs. CDC traps) sampled.
Field and biology staff also collected 476 samples of
immature mosquitoes throughout the season. Larval
surveillance provides information for prioritizing larviciding
and adulticiding efforts. Several woodlands were surveyed
after late spring rains to guide retreatment of these areas
as necessary.
Larval sampling and surveillance is
particularly important following summer rains to anticipate
floodwater species emergence such as Aedes vexans.
Results of larval surveys are incorporated in to MCMC
records for mapping and identifying habitats.
Monitoring of weather trends and events is crucial for effective mosquito management. Appendices
J and K reveal the seasonal rainfall and temperatures in comparison to average and record high/low
measurements. As mentioned, 2015 was characterized by above average rainfall and average to low
temperatures.
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Figure 5. Seasonal distribution of female mosquitoes in CDC light traps, 2015
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Human landing counts were reintroduced in 2015 for the first time in over a decade as a surveillance
technique. This technique is particularly useful as it is the best indicator of what species are the greatest
human biting nuisance. Furthermore, the relative abundance of species sampled with landing counts
will often vary from that of trap captures as the latter depends on the species’ attraction to trapping
cues such as light and CO2. Figure 6 features the number and species captured by night crew technicians
previous to evening fogging operations. It should be noted that these counts were done at or right
before sundown and there is variability in daily mosquito species activity that is not reflected in the
data. The three most abundant group/species sampled were Aedes canadensis, Aedes communis group,
and Aedes vexans. These results most closely mirror those from CDC light traps with the exception of
Coquillitidia perturbans, which were frequently captured in light traps but less so from landing counts.
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Figure 6. 2015 Human landing count results

Public outreach is an important component of integrated mosquito
management and responsibility of MCMC. A public outreach plan is
developed each year (Appendix L) to guide efforts to effectively
communicate to and with the community. Examples of efforts include
our daily phone operation update, maintenance of a Facebook page,
public notices of pending control efforts, periodic news releases
regarding disease occurrence and other activities (Appendix L).
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2015 Media Coverage of MCMC
Midland County Mosquito Control reflects on 2014 mosquito season, Midland Daily News, 9 Feb 15
http://www.ourmidland.com/news/midland-county-mosquito-control-reflects-on-mosquito-season/article_905674dc-b06d-11e4-97b6-9
3bcf1133f98.html

Position changes OK'd at Midland County, Midland Daily News, 9 Feb 15
http://www.ourmidland.com/news/position-changes-ok-d-at-midland-county/article_34d0eeed-c6d6-5cb9-8f02-0fad2c771151.html

County mosquito control to spray on state lands, Midland Daily News, 26 Apr 15
http://www.ourmidland.com/news/county-mosquito-control-to-spray-on-state-lands/article_798baac0-2cf6-5890-baa7-a8982092c6a3.ht
m

Mosquito control in the Saginaw Valley, Midland Daily News, 22 Jun 15
http://www.ourmidland.com/opinion/editorials/mosquito-control-in-the-saginaw-valley/article_de1f5d1b-6dee-57d8-aae5-c2dd05ed190
e.html

Heavy rains mean more mosquitoes this summer, Midland Daily News, 9 Jul 15
http://www.ourmidland.com/news/heavy-rains-mean-more-mosquitoes-this-summer/article_867c2da5-225a-5f88-916d-e31ef79da59b.h
tml

More mosquitoes could mean fewer cases of West Nile, CMU Public Radio, 9 Jul 15
http://wcmu.org/news/?p=16767

Our view: Swat! Help thwart mosquitoes, Midland Daily News, 12 Jul 15
http://www.ourmidland.com/opinion/editorials/our-view-swat-help-thwart-mosquitoes/article_021c7140-8907-5313-8686-deead6ebeb1
9.html

OUCH! Midland County seeing outbreak of mosquitoes, Midland Daily News, 24 Sep 15
http://www.ourmidland.com/news/ouch-midland-county-seeing-outbreak-of-mosquitoes/article_cd239fa3-b6b2-5539-ba29-0e2050b1d7
1e.html
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Field Operations
The 2015 mosquito control season commenced in February with the recall of our foremen. Four
returning technicians and two assistant foremen were rehired on April 7. They assisted with moving Bti
for our aerial program to the airport. Twelve additional technicians were hired on April 8 and given an
extensive two-day training course. All new technicians are required to pass the Michigan Department of
Agriculture's
Registered
Technician
examination given on April 9. Before the end
4000
of spring woodlot treatment four technicians
(25% of the regular technicians) had taken
3500
other employment requiring supplemental
3000
training of replacement employees by
2500
supervisory staff.
By mid-summer an
additional technician was loss due to illness,
2000
and others restricted to light duty due to
1500
injuries, greatly affecting the control program.
1000

A return to normal snow levels and spring
500
rains resulted in an average spring woodlot
0
treatment beginning on April 13.
After
in-the-field training, crews treated priority “out
county” sites using liquid Bti until pupation was
observed on May 1, then MLO (mosquito
Figure 7. Foot crew spring treat (acres) 2000 - 2015
larviciding oil) was utilized and treatment of
Midland City sites commenced. This date for pupation was only a few days later than the average of
April 28. Emergence of spring mosquitoes began May 14, similar to previous years. Field crews treated
a total of 3,181 acres this year (Figure 7) which is about average but below the acreage treated during
last year’s very wet spring.
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The 2015 spring aerial program was conducted
16-27April. This 11-day period was longer than
normal due to poor treatment conditions for the
liquid portion of the program. On most days weather
would limit application to two liquid loads as the
humidity would drop and thermal currents
developed. Poor treatment parameters may have
been a factor in the reduced effectiveness of the
liquid portion of the program. A total of 54,260 acres, an additional 800 acres compared to 2014,
received treatment and significantly reduced the spring mosquito burden in comparison to areas outside
the program (Figure 8).

Figure 8. 2015 Spring aerial larviciding map
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The beginning of the summer larviciding season was characterized by
“localized” rains in the northwest part of the county from Sanford Village to
the City of Coleman. This required that larviciding crews quickly shift from
treating flooded spring woodlots with MLO to treatment of roadside ditches,
flooded fields and woodlots in the northwest part of the County. A reprieve
from the busy spring came at the end of May and provided time for
county-wide treatment of tire sites and some pre-flood treatment of small
ditches. During this period, localized rain in the southeast portion of the
Figure 9. 8/2/2015
county occurred and was a prelude to the pattern for the rest of the season.
Rainfall across the On June 12th, halfway through the first treatment of catch basins, a
county
county-wide 1.5–2 inch rain fell with the heaviest rainfall over the City of
Midland. The timing of this rain resulted in a brood of mosquitoes emerging
for the 4th of July holiday. While dealing with the complaints about adult
mosquitoes in the City of Midland, July was the slowest month of the season
for larviciding and crews were able to complete the pre-flood treatment of
small ditches and the second treatment of the City’s catch basins. On August
2nd a county-wide 1-2 inch rain fell with the southeast again receiving the
heaviest rainfall (Figure 9). This rain was reinforced by a second rain on August
14th which kept areas in the city from drying up. Finally, a third significant
rainfall event occurred on 2-3 September with the center of the County
Figure 10. 9/3/2015
receiving five inches of rain and the City of Midland again getting 3-4 inches
Rainfall across the
(Figure 10). With all the rains, the summer of 2015 will best be remembered as
county
the year the grass never turned brown.
The numerous rains throughout the summer resulted in near record treatment of fields and ditches
despite the difficulty in maintaining a fully functional staff (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. Number of acres treated for summer mosquito larvae by habitat, 1984 – 2015

With the first catch basin treatment interrupted by heavy rainfall a total of 35,221 catch basin
applications were completed during two and a half treatments in 2015. Orthophotographic maps
assisted the technicians in locating and positioning the basin symbols on treatment maps. These maps
have greatly increased accuracy, when comparing the second and third treatments there was only a
difference of eight catch basins.
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Midland County currently has five sewage lagoon systems that
require periodic treatment to control Culex species mosquitoes. This
season, the lagoon for the City of Coleman has reestablished vegetation
and required its first treatment since 2011 repairs to the retaining
berms. A total of 28 acres of sewage lagoons received treatment in
2015 with mosquito larviciding oil.

The additional aerial acreage coupled with the wet summer resulted in a total of 60,606 acres
larvicided during 2015, the greatest amount of acreage larvicided since the start of the program (Figure
12). See Appendix E for a summary of 2015 insecticide usage.

Adulticide & Larvicide Applications
70,000
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50,000
40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
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Adulticide (miles)

Larvicide (acres)

Figure 12. Total miles or acres of adulticiding and larviciding, respectively, 1984 – 2015

Adutlticiding started on May 14th, similar to previous years. The
wet summer made for higher than normal mosquitoes especially
around the Midland City and the southeast portion of the County.
Fogging continued until September 28 one of MCMC’s latest fogging
dates. Some areas received up to seventeen treatments to bring
the mosquito populations back to tolerable levels. In spite of these
high mosquito problems, the relatively cool summer reduced the
presence of West Nile virus in Midland County. A total of 21,098
miles of adulticiding during the 2015 mosquito season was second
only to 2011 (Figure 12).
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Mosquito Control continued the spring and fall tire drives in
coordination with Midland Recyclers, resulting in over 2,000 tires
removed from the landscape. In May the tire drive was held at a
Coleman City Maintenance Facility in the northwestern part of the
County. Moving the collection site to various parts of the County
provides a convenient location to nearby residents to drop off tires. The
September drive was held back at the Midland Recyclers near the City of
Midland.
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Appendix A: Integrated Mosquito Management
Midland County Mosquito control applies an Integrated Mosquito Management (IMM) strategy to
mosquito control. IMM is a technique based on a thorough knowledge of the mosquito species and
disease potential of the operating area. Mosquito control options such as source reduction, biological
control and chemical control are evaluated and utilized. Specific goals of IMM, as listed in the Best
Management
Practices
for
Integrated
Mosquito
Management
(AMCA,
http://www.mosquito.org/assets/Resources/PRTools/Resources/bmpsformosquitomanagement.pdf)
include:









Protect human, animal and environmental health.
Promote a rational use of pesticides.
Reduce environmental contamination to soil, ground water, surface water, pollinators,
wildlife and endangered species as a result of mosquito control activities.
Utilize biological controls (native, noninvasive predators) to conserve and augment other
control methods.
Utilize source reduction (elimination, removal or reduction of larval mosquito habitats)
where practical and prudent.
Use target specific pesticides at the lowest effective rates to the extent possible.
Emphasize the proper timing of applications.
Minimize pesticide resistance problems.

Components of IMM include the following as outlined in Best Management Practices for Integrated
Mosquito Management:
Surveillance. Surveillance of both mosquito populations and disease is the foundation of IMM and
MCMC’s approach to mosquito control. Mosquito larvae/pupae and adult life stages are monitored with
control decisions formed on these data. Disease surveillance comes from MCMC efforts of laboratory
testing of adult mosquitoes, dead birds reported to MCMC. External sources for disease information
include MSU, MDCH, CDC, USGS, Pro-Med and other agencies to develop up-to-date estimates of
mosquito-borne disease risk.
Mapping. Mapping of mosquito development habitats is important for predicting and anticipating
needed surveillance and control measures. Knowledge of the particular habitat that mosquito species
utilize is a vital part of mapping. Tracking of rainfall and other meteorological parameters in the county
combined with knowledge of larvae habitats help to target surveillance and control efforts and options.
Action Thresholds. Thresholds establish a trigger for control action and help to direct resources
where they are most needed. Examples of action thresholds utilized by MCMC are one larvae per dip,
5-25 adult mosquitoes in a light trap and more than one mosquito per 5 min. during human landing
counts.
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Physical Control & Source Reduction. Removal and elimination of larval habitats is an effective and
permanent control option. Depending on the mosquito species, however, it may not be practical. Small
containers are the best example of this technique and the purpose of MCMC’s tire drives. Technicians
will often turn over small containers in the course of surveillance and control operations to minimize
habitat sources. Public education is important in this effort as we encourage county residents to be
vigilant to identify and eliminate larval habitats present on their property.
Biological Control. Examples of biological control (BC) include use of mosquito feeding fish,
Gambusia affinis. Several aquatic organisms often utilize mosquito larvae as food and therefore there is
a lot of naturally occurring BC without the intentional introduction of BC agents. The product used most
abundantly by MCMC for larvae control, Bacillus thuringiensis subspecies israelensis (Bti), which
produces toxins that are effective against a small range of fly larvae including mosquitoes is a BC effort.
Public Health Mosquitocides. Chemical control of mosquitoes is a vital component of a control
program. Mosquito insecticides can be classified by the life stage target, e.g. larvicides, pupicides and
adulticides; or the type of agent, e.g. biological larvicides, chemical larvicides, surface oil
larvices/pupicides, chemical adulticides. Care is taken to use mosquitocides in compliance with label
restrictions. Furthermore, spray equipment is calibrated and tested to ensure that optimal application
parameters are maintained.
Monitoring for Efficacy/Resistance. Measuring the impact of control efforts is important in
evaluating the program’s efficacy and for ongoing program direction. Also, with the use of
mosquitocides comes the potential of creating insecticide resistance among the target population. If
resistance is found, a number of insecticide resistance management techniques can be utilized to retain
susceptibility. More information about insecticide resistance and IR management techniques can be
found in the Insecticide Resistance Action Committee manual, Prevention and Management of
Insecticide
Resistance
in
Vectors
of
Public
Health
Importance
(http://www.irac-online.org/content/uploads/VM-Layout-v2.6_LR.pdf)
Education and Community Outreach. MCMC utilizes a number of communication techniques to
education and communicate with the public. A spring newsletter, What’s the Buzz (Appendix K),
periodic press releases, the Midland County Mosquito Control website, public presentations to schools
and civic groups, attendance of Midland County township meetings. These venues provide MCMC the
opportunity to keep the public informed of our operations, how they can partner with us in control
efforts (e.g. larval habitat reduction).
Record Keeping. Various regulations require MCMC to maintain records of control activities.
Record keeping also allows evaluation of control efforts and context for program maintenance and
refinement. Examples of data maintained include operator name and certification/registration number,
the products utilized and EPA registration number, the total area treated, date and time.
For more information:
US Environmental Protection Agency Integrated Pest Management:
http://www.epa.gov/managing-pests-schools/introduction-integrated-pest-management
American Mosquito Control Association Integrated Mosquito Management:
http://www.mosquito.org/assets/Resources/PRTools/Resources/bmpsformosquitomanagement.pdf
Radcliffe’s World IPM Textbook: http://ipmworld.umn.edu/
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Appendix B: Principal Mosquito Larvae Habitats

Artificial Containers
Objects that hold water and cannot be easily emptied include horse troughs,
rain barrels, old cars, etc. Abate®, Bti, or Mosquito Larviciding Oil is applied
depending upon the sensitivity of the site and the stages of mosquitoes present.
Artificial containers are a major producer of Aedes japonicus a new invasive
mosquito species.

Tires
Abandoned tires without rims or with rims if sidewalls have been broken
away create a larval habitat for a number of mosquitoes. Tires always were
important to Midland County Mosquito Control because they breed Ae.
triseriatus, a tree hole mosquito, which has moved into these man-made sites
close to human populations. Tires make excellent breeding sites because they
are black and absorb sunlight allowing the water to warm quickly. In addition,
the sidewalls often collapse preventing evaporation of the contained water.
Unless the tires are in a sensitive location, where Bti is used, the larvae are
controlled with Abate® 5%. Both Mosquito Larviciding Oil and Abate® 5% are
used if pupation has occurred.

Small Ditches
Most cities contain some areas without catch basins. Shallow ditches are
usually found along the sides of these streets. These are classified as small
ditches. Included in this classification are ditches along driveways and/or
property boundaries. Roadside ditch liquid delivery systems are not used
because the areas are spread out or inaccessible. Small ditches are treated in
conjunction with tires using Abate® 5% which provides a residual effect to last
through several floodings.

Seepage Runoff
These organic sites commonly result from improper leach field function or
by a county resident draining their sump pump’s water into an open ditch.
Larvae are controlled in these sites using Vectolex® CG or Mosquito Larviciding
Oil and are usually treated at the same time that “out-county” catch basins
receive treatment.
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Flooded Fields
Flooded fields are low, grassy areas with temporary water, usually
2-3 inches deep. These sites are often difficult to locate because the grass hides
the water from view. Therefore, it is necessary to walk the entire field to find
low spots. Flooded fields produce Ae. vexans known for their vicious biting
habits and long flight range. Bti, or Mosquito Larviciding Oil is to be used to
treat flooded fields depending upon the sensitivity of the site and the stages of
mosquitoes present.

Woodland Pools

w

This habitat forms among wooded depressions, often with the melting of winter
snow. Woodland pools are the primary source of a number of spring floodwater
species, which hatch in March from eggs already present in the leaf litter. These
larvae develop slowly because of low water temperatures, and emerge as adults
in May, before the pools dry up. The female spring floodwater mosquitoes can
be very long-lived, and may bite several times. They lay eggs in the woods
where they will be flooded the following year. Common spring floodwater
species include: Aedes stimulans, Aedes excrucians, Aedes provocans, and Aedes
canadensis.

Cattail Marshes
Throughout Midland County there are low areas where the primary
emergent vegetation is sedge grasses and cattails. Usually, these sites will
become wet sooner and retain water longer than flooded grasslands. Cattail
marshes mainly produce Ae. vexans but can produce Ae. dorsalis and/or Ae.
sollicitans if they become saline from petroleum and brine extraction. Bti or
Mosquito Larviciding Oil is to be used to treat cattail marshes depending upon
the sensitivity of the site and the stages of mosquitoes present. These sights are
increasingly infested with the invasive wetland grass Phragmites. Phragmites
out competes cattails and grows very dense making foot crew treatment of
marshes much more difficult.

Swamps and "Huckleberry Marshes"
In certain locations in Midland County there are low-lying areas that remain
wet throughout the summer. These large, permanent sites may produce Cq.
perturbans from areas with permanently flooded cattails. This is one of the
most difficult species to control, as conventional larviciding techniques are
ineffective against it. Larvae attach to roots of aquatic plants where they are
well protected from pesticides. Control measures, therefore, are directed
against the adults. Marshes and swamps also breed other types of mosquitoes
generally controlled by natural predator/prey relationships. These mosquitoes
normally do not present a major problem, but if treatment is warranted, Bti is
the only control material used in these sensitive sites.
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Sewage Lagoons
Lagoons are often used for the treatment of waste-water especially in highly
populated areas that are not connected to city sewage treatment plants, such as
trailer parks. Highly organic in nature, these sites produce primarily Culex
pipens and Culex restuans mosquitoes. In Midland County there are 5 sites that
periodically receive larviciding treatment. Sewage lagoons are treated with
Mosquito Larviciding Oil or Abate®.

Ponds / Retention Ponds
Ponds are permanent pools with open water and sufficient wave action that
limits the site’s ability to produce mosquitoes. Smaller ponds with vegetation
that provides harborage for mosquitoes are cataloged as Retention Ponds and
checked throughout the season. Both Ponds and Retention Ponds are
extremely sensitive, as they may contain fish, and are only treated with Bti
(liquid or granular) even if pupae are detected.

Rubbish Pits
Some small depressions may contain abundant discarded debris. When
wet, this organic matter can result in a suitable mosquito habitat. Rubbish pits
are treated with Abate® or Mosquito Larviciding Oil depending upon the stage of
mosquito development.

Catch Basins
Catch basins help with rain drainage by receiving runoff. Though often tied
to a greater drainage system, water accumulates and becomes stagnant within
the basin, particularly between major rain events. Furthermore, organic debris
such as grass and leaves often accumulate with runoff making an organically
rich environment. This in an ideal habitat for several mosquito species such as
Culex spp. Urban drainage systems and catch basins are attributed to a
significant source of West Nile Virus vectors.
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Appendix C: Common Mosquito Species in Midland County, Michigan
Habitat

Species

Diseases vectored

Aedes canadensis
Aedes communis
Aedes excrucians
Aedes intrudens
Aedes provocans
Aedes sticticus
Aedes stimulans

WNV, EEE, DHW

Aedes cinereus
Aedes trivittatus
Aedes vexans
Psorophora ciliata
Psorophora ferox

WNV, DHW
WNV, DHW
WNV, DHW

Aedes triseriatus
Aedes japonicus

LAC, WNV, DHW
WNV

Anopheles
quadrimaculatus
Anopheles punctipennis
Anopheles walkeri
Coquillettidia perturbans
Culex pipiens
Culex restuans
Culex territans
Uranotaenia sapphirina

WNV, DHW
WNV, DHW
WNV, DHW
EEE, DHW
WNV, SLE, DHW
WNV, SLE, DHW
WNV, DHW

Spring floodwater

DHW
WNV
WNV, DHW
WNV, DHW

Summer floodwater

DHW

Container/tree hole

Permanent & semi-permanent water

EEE – Eastern Equine encephalitis, LAC - La Crosse encephalitis, SLE – St. Louis encephalitis, WNV West Nile virus, DHW – Dog heartworm
Disease vector references:
1. CDC http://www.cdc.gov/westnile/resources/pdfs/Mosquito%20Species%201999-2012.pdf
2. Walter Reed Biosystematics Unit http://wrbu.si.edu/northcom_MQ.html
3. Ludlam, K.W., Jachowski, L.A., Otto, G.F. 1970. Potential vectors of Dirofilaria immitis. Journal
of the American Veterinary Medical Association. 157: 1354-1359.
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Appendix D: Description of Control Materials

Biological Larvicides
VectoBac® G, Valent Biosciences VectoBac utilizes a bacteria, Bacillus thuringiensis
subspecies israelensis (Bti) strain EG2215, which produces toxins that are effective against a
small range of fly larvae including mosquitoes. Benefits of Bti include its selectivity; therefore, it
has little to no impact on non-target organisms and its production of five toxins results in little
risk of insecticide resistance development. Vectobac® G is a granular formulation used primarily
for aerial treatment of spring floodwater mosquitoes.
Aquabac® 200G, Becker Microbial Products is a Bti granule. This product was used in a
small portion of the spring aerial larviciding program (2600 lbs, 520 acres) for evaluation.
VectoBac® 12AS, Valent Biosciences – VectoBac® 12AS is Bti product, which is formulated as a
water-based liquid. This product is used in the aerial program and applied by foot crews to
control spring floodwater mosquitoes.
Aquabac® XT, Becker Microbial Products – Aquabac® is another Bti product, which is
formulated as a water-based liquid. It is used by MCMC to treat flooded fields, roadside
ditches, and flooded woodlots.
Spheratax® 50G, Adapco Innovative Mosquito Services – Spheratax® uses another bacterium,
Bacillus sphaericus, a naturally occurring soil bacterium that produces a toxin effective on
mosquito larvae. It has many of the same characteristics of Bti with regard to its selectivity,
safety to mammals and other non-target organisms and effectiveness. But unlike Bti, B.
sphaericus produces a single toxin and resistance has been observed. Spheratax is a granular
formulation used by MCMC in catch basins for control of species in the genus Culex, which
include important West Nile Virus vectors.
Altosid® PG, Central Life Sciences – The Altosid® active ingredient is the insect growth
inhibitor methoprene, a hormone mimic that prevents mosquito larvae from developing to
adults. Altosid® is used for larval control in catch basins for species in the genus Culex, which
include important West Nile Virus vectors.

Larvicidal/Pupicidal Oils and Films
BVA2 Oil, BVA Oils – BVA oil is a mineral oil used to control mosquito larval and pupal stages.
Oil of this type is the only control option for mosquito pupae, due to their lack of active feeding,
which is the route of exposure for the other larvicides. The oil creates a thin layer on the water
surface, which blocks air exposure to the aquatic mosquito stages. The oil breaks down shortly
after applied and has no measurable effect non-target organisms. MCMC uses BVA oil in
flooded fields, roadside ditches, and flooded woodlots where the development of the
mosquitoes has progressed to the pupal stage.
Kontrol® Oil, Univar Environmental Sciences – Kontrol® oil is a separate formulation of oil and
is used primarily by MCMC for larvae and pupal control in sewage lagoons.
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Agnique® MMF, Cognis Corporation – Agnique® is not oil but functions in much the same
way. It is a biodegradable, alcohol ethoxylated (AE) surfactant that coats treated water so that
larvae and pupae cannot obtain oxygen.

Chemical Larvicides
Abate® 4E, Clarke Mosquito Control - Abate® 4E includes is an aqueous formulation with the
active ingredient temephos, which is effective as a larvicide in highly organic water sources such
as catch basins.
ProVect® 4E, AllPro - Provect® 4E larvicide includes is an aqueous formulation with the active
ingredient temephos, which is effective as a larvicide in highly organic water sources such as
catch basins.
Abate® 5% PG, Clarke Mosquito Control – Abate® 5% PG is a granular formulation of
temephos, used for catch basins and pre-treatment of ditches before being flooded.

Chemical Adulticides
Perm-XTM UL, Envincio – Perm-XTM UL is a permethrin liquid formulation used for adult
mosquitoes with the ultra low volume (ULV) spray technique. ULV technology utilizes small
amounts of product (approximately 1 oz. per acre) and mechanically breaks down the liquid to
super fine droplets (approx. 20 microns). This technique treats a volume of air with a fine mist
fog, breaks down readily and leaves little to no measurable residue or residual. Permethrin is a
synthetic derivative of pyrethrum, the natural neurotoxic insecticide of chrysanthemums.
Perm-XTM UL, Evoluer 4-4® and Kontrol 4-4®, described below, are applied after sunset from
truck-mounted spray units in areas where adult mosquitoes warrant control.
Evoluer 4-4®, AllProVector Group - Evoluer 4-4® is a similar product to Kontrol 4-4® with the
same active ingredient permethrin. See above for use.
Kontrol 4-4®, Univar Environmental Sciences - Kontrol 4-4® is another permethrin ULV
product for mosquito adulticiding. See above for details of use.
Zenivex®, Central Life Sciences - Zenivex® is a mosquito adulticide material with the active
ingredient etofenprox, which is synthetic derivative of pyrethrum. MCMC uses this product in
limited cases on Michigan state-managed land in close proximity to county residents.
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Appendix E: Midland County Mosquito Control 2015 Insecticide Use Summary

Insecticide
®

Vectobac G

Active Ingredient

2014 Year End

Bacillus thuringiensis isralensis

744 lbs

Aquabac 200G

Bacillus thuringiensis isralensis

Vectobac® 12AS

2015 Purchased

2015 Year End

Amount Used

131,700 lbs

673 lbs

131,771 lbs

0 lbs

2600 lbs

0 lbs

2600 lbs

Bacillus thuringiensis isralensis

354 gals

3,860 gals

213 gals

4,001 gals

Bacillus sphaericus

393 lbs

0 lbs

250 lbs

143 lbs

Mineral oil

926 gals

3,275 gals

1,055 gals

3,146 gals

Mineral oil

59 gals

0 gals

18 gals

41 gals

Pro Vect 4E

Temephos

12.5 gals

0 gals

10 gals

2.5 gals

®

Temephos

127 lbs

1408 lbs

290 lbs

1,245 lbs

Methoprene

28 briquets

440 briquets

0 briquets

468 briquets

Methoprene

359 lbs

968 lbs

19 lbs

1,308 lbs

®

®

Spheratax SPH
BVA 2
Kontrol MLO
®

Abate 5%
®

Altosid XR Briquets
®

Altosid PG
®

Agnique MMF

Monomolecular film

1.5 gals

0 gals

1.5 gals

0 gals

®

Permethrin

0 gals

4,400 gals

125 gals

4,275 gals

TM

Perm-X UL

Permethrin

320 gals

0 gals

0 gals

320 gals

®

Etofenprox

11.8 gals

20 gals

22.7 gals

9.1 gals

Kontrol 4-4
Zenevex
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Appendix F: 2015 Midland County WNV Testing Results

2015 West Nile Virus Activity
Positive Birds
Positive Mosquitoes

0
0

Blue Jays
Zip Code
Grand
Total

Reported
Blue Jays

Tested
Blue Jays

0

0

Virus
Detected
0

Crows
Zip Code
48618
48640
48642
48657
Grand
Total

Reported
Crows

Tested
Crows

Virus
Detected

2
5
8
1

0
2
2
1

0
0
0
0

16

5

0

Mosquito Testing
Zip code
48640
48642
48657
Grand
Total

Pools of
Mosquitoes

Mosquitoe
s Tested

Virus
Detected

8
6
1

279
157
16

0
0
0

15

452

0
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Appendix G: 1999 - 2015 Michigan and Midland County WNV Testing Results

Year Comments

Michigan
Midland County
Humans
Corvids
Mosquito Samples
Cases Deaths Reported Tested Positive Tested Positive Cx MFIR

1999 Epi demi c begi ns i n New York
2001 Wes t Ni l e ma kes i t's wa y to Mi chi ga n WNV + bi rds & mos q i n S MI
Begi nni ng of huma n epi demi c i n MI WNV + bi rds & equi nes i n Mi d MI
*no more bi rds tes ted a fter 1s t pos i ti ve
2003 Ma ny mos q s pp tes ted; onl y Cx +
2002

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

644

51

276

11

1*

N/A

3

N/A

19

2

137

19

6 (32%)

251

4

N/A

2004 Ma ny mos q s pp tes ted; Oc, Cs & Cx +

16

0

180

56

37 (66%)

646

6

0.87

2005 MI 2nd hi ghes t number of huma n ca s es

62

4

105

12

5 (42%)

74

5

3.54

2006 One Mi dl a nd County hors e WNV +

55

7

113

35

23 (66%)

127

17

5.41

2007 WNV + bi rds i n onl y 2 Counti es

17

4

29

4

1 (25%)

16

0

0

2008 WNV + bi rds i n onl y 4 Counti es

17

0

21

7

0 (0%)

17

0

0

2009 Very col d s ummer, a l mos t no WNV a cti vi ty i n Mi chi ga n
2010 Few counti es s ubmi t bi rds for tes ti ng WNV + corvi ds from 1 County
a nd)
2011 (Mi
EEEdl
but
no WNV i n Mi dl a nd County

1

0

14

3

0 (0%)

62

0

0

29

3

5

2

2 (100%)

38

0

0

34

2

13

4

0 (0%)

63

0

0

2012 Very hot s pri ng a nd Jul y

202

17

62

17

12 (71%)

104

6

2.78

2013 Wet s pri ng; record numbers of Cul ex

36

2

56

14

8 (57%)

121

5

1.649

2014 Cool er tha n norma l s ea s on

1

0

23

10

1 (10%)

48

0

0

2015 Wet s ummer

18

2

16

5

0 (0%)

15

0

0

Human West Nile virus (WNV) infections reported, Michigan, 2015 (as of November 24, 2015)
Reported human disease cases
County
Neuroinvasive
Non-neuroinvasive
Total
Deaths
Presumptive
disease cases
disease cases
cases
viremic blood
donors
BARRY
1
1
CITY OF DETROIT
2
2
1
GENESEE
1
1
ISABELLA
1
1
MACOMB
3
1
4
MONROE
2
2
1
OAKLAND
3
3
1
1
OTTAWA
1
1
WAYNE
1
1
2
1
WEXFORD
1
1
TOTAL
17
1
18
2
3
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Appendix H: Historic Michigan and Midland County Eastern Equine Encephalitis Testing

EEE Confirmed and Probable Human Cases in Michigan
County
Michigan
Total

1980 1981-1990 1991
1

1

1992

2

0

2

1993

1994

2

0

2

1995

1996

1

0

1

1997

1998-2000

1

0

1

0

2001

2002

1

5

1

5

2003-2009

2010

2011-2013

3

0

3

0

2014

2015

1

0

1

0

Combined Yearly
Totals
17
17
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Appendix I: Michigan Canine Heartworm Incidence by County 2015

http://www.antechdiagnostics.com/Main/heartwormmap.aspx
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Appendix J: 2015 Midland, MI Rain Accumulation

Source: National Weather Service
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Appendix K: 2015 Midland, MI Daily Temperatures

Source: National Weather Service
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Appendix L: 2015 Community Outreach Program
MIDLAND COUNTY MOSQUITO CONTROL
Each year, Midland County Mosquito Control (MCMC) conducts an extensive community outreach
program to inform and educate county residents on mosquito control operations conducted in the
county. This integrated approach to notification and education also affords residents many
opportunities to learn about various aspects of mosquito control for the homeowner, arthropod-borne
diseases and insect biology. Scheduled components of the outreach program that take place annually
during the treatment season are described briefly on the following pages. In addition, many media
interviews and private presentations are made throughout the year as necessary to address specific
issues.

Direct Notification_____________________________________________________
Property owners are notified directly of scheduled treatments planned for their property in several
ways:
Letters are mailed directly to all property owners in a newly incorporated aerial larviciding
site. These letters include a "Questions & Answers" fact sheet about aerial larviciding.
Postcards are mailed directly to all residents with long driveway adulticiding service. (This
special service is conducted only at the written request of the homeowner for properties that
will improve the overall effectiveness of the regularly scheduled adulticiding treatments).
Letters are mailed directly to property owners within the aerial larviciding sites who have
special scheduling and security needs such as nature centers, industries, churches, schools, state
agencies and others. These letters inform owners of the details of the treatment operation
scheduled for their property.
Telephone notification is made to all area law enforcement agencies, airport and City officials
immediately prior to beginning aerial treatment operations.
Door-to-door personal contacts are made with property owners of all newly identified
breeding sites for permission to treat standing water. Residents are informed of the operation
verbally by the field crew or via the telephone by office staff. Residents who are not home at
the time are directed by a door hanger to call the office. Educational brochures and flyers are
also often distributed on these visits.
Letters are mailed to property owners with "No-spray" status periodically to request
information in updating our records.
Multiple use areas treated aerially with Bti and/or receiving adulticiding service are posted
according to P.A. 171 of 1976, Regulation No. 637.
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Press Releases / Newsletters_____________________________________________
Press releases to all major media (radio, television, newspapers) are issued on a regular
basis to describe upcoming mosquito control operations. These include releases regarding the
startup of aerial larviciding (April) and adulticiding operations (May), news about the swarms of
adult mosquitoes and tips for homeowners to keep mosquitoes at bay (May), news about
mosquito-borne diseases, etc. Information relating to West Nile Virus and Eastern Equine
Encephalitis virus in particular will be developed as the season progresses and spread of this
disease is documented.
News feature stories are printed throughout the year on various aspects of mosquito
control operations from administrative changes to interesting operations.
Newsletters are mailed to all township officials to update them on activities affecting their
townships.
Articles with information on mosquito control activities are distributed directly to County
employees through memorandums and an internal employee newsletter.

Advertising____________________________________________________________
Large display ads are printed in the 3 area newspapers announcing the aerial larviciding
program and indicating proposed areas for treatment.
Display ads are printed on occasion to advertise the telephone number for news on control
operations and treatment schedules.
News briefs are run on the Community Bulletin Board of the local cable television channel
for 10 to 15-day periods to inform viewers of new and changing mosquito control operations.
Public Presentations / Public Meetings_____________________________________
Public presentations are made on topics related to mosquito control operations to a variety
of groups, i.e. Dow Chemical Company employee safety groups, Midland County Medical
Society, Township officials associations, civic groups, girl scouts, school classes, Chamber of
Commerce, etc. MCMC will look for opportunities to set up the informational booth at various
public events. Public meetings are conducted once a year by the Mid-Michigan Mosquito
Control Technical Advisory Committee and biweekly by the Midland County Board of
Commissioners. These public meetings are advertised and posted in advance and offer an
opportunity for public input. News stories are often generated by issues discussed at these
meetings.
Special presentations have been developed to run on the local cable television channel.
Radio and television feature stories and panel discussions are conducted by mosquito control
staff periodically throughout the treatment season.
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Telephone Scheduling News____________________________________________
Adulticiding scheduling information, Scrap Tire Collection information and other news on
mosquito control operations is available to callers on a special recorded hotline
(989-832-NEWS). Adulticiding schedules are updated daily to inform callers of operations
planned for their neighborhoods.

Electronic Communication ______________________________________________
Midland County now has a website available (http://co.midland.mi.us/). News releases and
events are included at this site as well. The mosquito control section
(http://co.midland.mi.us/MosquitoControl.aspx) includes maps of treatment areas, treatment
schedule, public education materials and more.
MCMC maintains a Facebook page as well. Current photos, news about MCMC activities
and events are posted regularly.

Communication via Elected Officials______________________________________
Letters are mailed to Township Supervisors and Clerks reviewing mosquito control
operations and means of communication between county residents and the mosquito control
staff. The director meets in person with Township officials on occasion. A year-end report is
submitted to the County Controller/Administrator and County Commissioners.
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In Memoriam

“I had the pleasure of working with Steve quite extensively during Spring Treat 2015 at Midland
County Mosquito Control. We would kid around. l called him "Frank" and he called me "Herbie" when
we met and didn't know each other's names. A Great Guy who made work fun, said what he was
thinking and really enjoyed life.”
~
William Wallace,
Midland, Michigan
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